Agenda Item: 06

Sustainability and Transformation Programme Presentation
Purpose
1. This report introduces David Astley, Independent Chair of the
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Sustainability and Transformation
Programme (STP) Executive team.
Key issues
2. The presentation will give an update on what will be emerging from the
programme in the coming months, how the STP ambitions will be realised
and the challenges.
3. Sections 5 – 10 set out background to the STP, describes arrangements in
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough for delivery and the role of HWC.

Action required by the Board
4. The Board is asked to:
• Note the report.
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Sustainability and Transformation Programme
5. Health commissioners and providers are required by NHS England to work
together to develop STP plans which will integrate, update and streamline
health and care provision. England is divided into 44 local STP ‘footprints’.
6. The footprint for Cambridgeshire and Peterborough matches our Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) area. Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Clinical
Commissioning Group has worked with other organisations to establish a
leadership model and work streams. The Cambridgeshire and Peterborough
STP was published in November 2016 following an interim draft in June1.
7. The STP projects vary across many topics, seeking to re-model and
transform health and care services. There are over 50 projects grouped into
themes. Each project reports to one of these Delivery Boards:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Urgent and Emergency Care
Women & Children
Elective Care
Primary Care & Integrated Neighbourhoods
Shared Services
Digital Delivery
Workforce & Organisational Development

8. Following work with the CCG and STP Delivery Unit on improving patient
and public involvement in the STP the Health and Care Executive have
approved the principles of:
• Shifting from concept to delivery
• Supporting patient and carer involvement to improve services and in
delivering change
• Supporting public engagement to develop priorities, strategies and
plans
• Using community engagement to identify needs and aspirations
9. Healthwatch Cambridgeshire is working with the STP Delivery Unit to
identify which work streams have already involved patients and the public,
and where assistance can be provided in developing approaches to
engagement. We are well placed to identify patients and public who would
like to engage with the STP delivery work. We are currently adapting Best
Practice Guidance on Engagement and Consultation for STPs 2, with
permission from Healthwatch Kent.
1

http://www.fitforfuture.org.uk

2

http://www.healthwatchkent.co.uk/sites/default/files/healthwatch_kent_best_practise_guide_to
_consultation_final.pdf
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